IUWC FAQs and Other Information:
Getting to SDSU:
If you are commuting to SDSU from an off campus destination please use this address:
5150 East Campus Drive, San Diego, CA 92182

Registration Packet Distribution
Registration packets will be available for pickup at the following times/locations:
Sunday 6/4 8am-3pm in the Goldberg Courtyard of the Aztec Student Union at SDSU. See
https://sunspot.sdsu.edu/map/ for maps of SDSU, and
https://as.sdsu.edu/useruploads/files/forms/tourbrochure.pdf for a photo and map of the Student Union.
Sunday 6/4 5:00pm-9pm at the San Diego Zoo
Monday 6/5- Wednesday 6/7- Packets may be picked up anytime from 7am-5pm at the registration
table in the Goldberg Courtyard
The packets include the conference program, a San Diego Zoo pass for Sunday's social, any meal
tickets purchased for the dining facilities, and a name tag.

Evening socials
If you have paid full registration, you are invited to participate in our meeting reception at the SD Zoo
on Sunday 6/4 and our meeting mixer at the SD Natural History Museum on 6/6. If you have not
RSVP'd to the reception or the mixer, please edit your registration online to be included in these
events.

Housing Information
The address for the on campus housing is below:
South Campus Plaza North Hall
5120 College Ave (Between Hardy Ave and Montezuma Rd)
Check-in procedure
You may check into your room beginning at 11am on your arranged arrival day. Keys will be held at
the front desk of South Campus Plaza and may be picked up at any time (front desk is open 24 hrs).
Please remember to bring an ID to receive your room key. The phone number for South Campus
Plaza is (619)594-5742.
Check-out
Please check out by 8am on your departure day to avoid late fees. Failure to be out South Campus
Plaza housing before checkout will result in a $150 room charge for an additional day.
Amenities
Pillows, sheets, blankets, and a towel will be provided for each guest. A microwave and mini fridge are
provided in each room.
Breakfast (if purchased)
If you chose to purchase breakfast tickets with your housing, you will receive these with your
conference registration packet. The dining facility will be open for breakfast Sunday-Thursday, from
7am- 8am.

Parking Passes
Day/overnight parking is available on campus in lots 3 and 4. You may purchase a parking ticket from
the pay station located in lot 3, or in advance online. Both lots 3 and 4 accommodate guest parking
and are close to the conference meeting location and campus housing.*
*Please note that parking passes purchased in lot 3 are not valid in the South Campus Plaza Parking
Structure
If you are attending the full conference, a 1-week overnight pass ($21) is available for conference attendees
staying in campus housing. A 1-week day pass ($16) is available for conference attendees commuting to the
conference each day. For single day attendees a $6/day parking permit is available. However, if your
parking time exceeds 24hours you can renew for an additional single-day parking pass but only after the
prior permit has expired.

WIFI
There will be wifi available on campus and in campus housing. We will provide the access code to you
at check-in.

Field Trips
1. San Diego Bay NWR and Tijuana Estuary 9:00am-2:00pm (Tijuana Slough NWR and Tijuana
River National Estuarine Research Reserve)
2. Monitoring Wildlife Corridors with the San Diego Tracking Team 9:00am-12:30pm (Mission
Trails Regional park)
3. Wildlife connectivity challenges in Southern California 9:00am-12:30pm
4. Life on the edge: Wildlife Management in an Urban National Park 9:00am-12:30pm (Cabrillo
National Monument)
Transportation will be provided to and from all of the field trips, departing from SDSU at 9:00am. Space
is limited, so please visit our website( http://urban-wildlife.org/fieldtrips.html) to learn more about each
of the trips and follow the link to reserve your spot.

Presentations
Please make sure all presentations are PC compatible. Additionally, try to avoid embedding videos, or
have the original video files ready in the event of technological errors.
Uploading your presentation
There will be computers available at registration packet pickup Sunday and on the mornings of the
conference to upload your slides. Please upload your presentations one day prior to your timeslot. If
you are presenting in a Monday morning session, please arrive at your assigned conference room
30 min before the start of the session to upload your talk directly onto the room's computer. If you are
presenting during Tuesday or Wednesday morning sessions and are unable to upload your talk ahead
of time, please arrive at your assigned conference room 30 minutes early to ensure that your
presentation is queued and ready to go.

	
  

